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1eotslati\le <tounc 11. 
Wednesday, £0th August, 1924. 
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The PRf:~IDENT took the Chair nt 4.30 
p.m., and read prayers. 

LEA Vl;; 01<' ABSENCE. 
On motion by Hon. G. W, :\Iiles, leave of 

al1:wnc£' for six l!onsecutive sittings granted 
to the Hon •• 1. J. Holmes (North) on the 
grcund of ill-health. 

ADDRESS·IN -REPLY. 
Elet•cnO~ Day- Co?lclurion. 

lJr.l·ate rcsunwll from the previous day. 

Hon. H .. J. YELLAND (East) [4.35]: 
On rising for the first time in this House I 
wish to express my appreciation to yOll, Sir, 
for the wr~· cordial J'e<>eption you ga\'C me 
upon my t>ntering the political areua. I 
n·~o~nis<.> th<' difficulties that confront me, 
but I um satisfie•l that the cordial reception 
[ rer·ei\'('cl at vour hnnds will go a long way 
to as!list me i~ <>arr~·in~~t out the duti~s t'hat 
cleYoh·e upon me. I thank_ members gt•ner· 
allv for the ' 'E'I'Y kincl and eourt<'CJU9 r<'e~p· 
tin'it th~·y hu,·e gh·('n me. I fc.>el I ID11 
amou~st warm frien<"s and tlmt there lie 
ht>fon• mt> somP vPr~· happy timeR, a lthou~h 
I c>XJWt•t also to exp<'ri(.>DI'c.> somE" \•t•ry strf'n· 
uoui> time:-~. ~o far ns I am able I shall 
ton form to thE' rult>s and regulations ~ov · 
l'rning the Houst>, and I trust that you, Sir, 
wil1 not eXJlerh•nct> any trouble on nc.-ount 
of nt•glc>ct or <lefieiene~· on my pnrt. I n~
!nm.• rou of my de!!ire to upho1c1 the dignity 
of the Honse, and I expr<'ss m.v loyalty to 
vou. nod onPe mort> to our so,·er<'iJrn J .. orll 
thr> KinJ{. T() all matters that I.'Omt> before 
us T ani drtermined t o gh·<' the ('OnRid('r:t· 
tion nnli unhinl'isl'<l 3Ut•ntion th::.t t>\'Pry 
mf'~sun• i~ eutith•d to T('c·ei\'C'. J 1-'\hnll not 
11f' hin !J!It>rl by an:'· pnrty fe>t>ling, bl'4'all!lf" it 
ill our nntv to al'\'Otc> MII.'ll attt>ntion to the 
work hrrc> • ac; will mnk!." for th{' l ·(.)!'it int«>r· 
Psts of th<' Statt> a!' a wholl•. I <'ODl.'l':ltolatt> 
tht' I...t•::t•lt'r of th(' Ho1•sr upon tltt> po!iition 
lw ot>t·llflil's. '\YJum b(> was 'lrinistc>r fo1· 
T.1md~ T was one of hiR offi<'t1TS an1l it '\lt'a!l 
tiH'J'(' thnt ( l<>arnrf\ tO OJ'fll••••iat<' his work 
anfl to rf"~Jio;f> wh~tt l1c r1•allv hnrl clon<' nnrl 
'"as rloing fol' the StatE". '~o Jrm~ n s he 
<'<nttimt<'~ to f'arn· on th€' woTk of flpvf>lon· 
in'! thf' ~tat~-f~r it i!l in thf' rlc>wlopm<'nt 
of the Stat<" that our \Walth Jipa-T !\h~H 
hi' prepnrPll to 1.d~t> llim m~· whoh."'·h••art<'li 
sllupnrt. A lthonl!'h I \f'8S undPr his .inric:.tli('· 
tion T also had to assist in the :Hlministr3.· 

tion of other forms of government. In the 
best of them I found some things that were 
not qnitc up to tl1e mark and in the " ·orst 
of thl'm I found things that were praise· 
worthy, and between the two I came to tlle 
~onrlusion that in every instance· the pro· 
4lucer is tlte man U}>On whom they had to 
r~lv. Now I find myself a mcmber of this 
Chamber, and I realise that it is a non· 
party Honse. Here members may speak a.s 
they think without expressing the re-solutions 
of ·any t•amera or caucus or other cxeentive 
body. I ,.,.ish to be able to give unbiaased 
and uutrammelled attention to every sub· 
j('ct that eomes before us as it appeals to 
me as an individual. I ha\'C noticed recently 
in certain scl·tions of the Press that there 
i~ a t<'ndency to import partyism into this 
Chamber. This I greatly deplore. It is 
bad t>nough to havt.' party legislation else· 
where, and when it is <lil'ect('d towar<ls the 
advancem<>nt of one scetion of the com
munity without gi\•ing similar consideration 
to other sections, it is our duty to nt>utrntise 
its ba<l effects. I regret that any attempt 
should be made to prt'vent this House from 
!lealing with a measure in other than an un
biassed antl untrammelled way. It should 
be a Houst> of re"iew. If it be made 
a J•arty Houst> it will cease to be a 
House of revie,v, and will be open to 
th!' charge of being biaFsC'd tluough party 
ronsiderntions. This Hou!!e rannot be eonsid
t'rC'd as on<' standing for ~omnH'rcia1ism. It 
rf'Jif<'St.>nts the thrifty man and the marri<'cl 
man. A lad starting work at th{' age of 
15 has to put by only half a crown a w<!ek, 
nnd whC'n h(' i~ 21 yNtrs of a~e he is qnali
fit>d to be an l'lector to this Housr. He has 
only to possess £50 worth of fr('thold pro· 
Jlerty, This indi('atea that n mnn not in 
po,s~ssion of this amount is not of a thrifty 
nature, generally speakiue:. On the other 
hand, a m arriE'll man is lh;ng in n fairly 
poorl~··conditioned home if it is not worlb 
thl" £1 i p£'r annum that is requir('d as rental 
\"U)ll~. 

Hon. E. H. Gray: That does uot &J1ply in 
tht> timber an-as. 

Hon. H .• T. YELLAl\"D : If it does not 
app1~·, the homes suppJi('d to the timbE"r 
work .. rs rannot be up to the standard. I 
(lrl'sumE' the hon. nu•mber refers to th<' faet 
of timbPr workt>rs ht>ing gh·eo a home as 
n ron<.'ession. If tl1at hr so. they are in an 
f'Xartly s:imilnr position to a nun{h(.'r of eivi] 
~ .. n·ants, su<'h a~ ])Ost offi<'e cmployC't>~, who 
:rre rru\'id4•d "-ith bomf'S as n eone£>ssioo <"On
nPt>t•••l with th<'ir PmJ•Ioyment. Tn that in· 
l'tant•P, nltl10ugh they rna~· not pay dirertly 
In· w:w of rc:>nt, tht>v have a I.'OnC't>ssion 
l!'i.n•u to thf'm in lit>u· of salar~·, and tht're>
fnr,• the~· <"nn apJJI~ to he:- pla,•f.>rJ on the roll. 

Hn11. A. I.m·f'kin: Tbf'Y C'annot do that. 
Hon. H . . T. YELLAND:' I trost this Holl!iie 

will nE-n•r t•onsi!lt of meml'lt'rs who "·m hRYe 
tn !;ul •.iu~atP ~r!'onality and inlli,·idnalitv 
ttJ thf' ilirtat('s of any one OrfCanisation. and 
with itPtrimPnt to another f'ertion· of the 
l.'ommunity. Tbe Pr<'mier rt>('ently statcd 
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his intl.>ntion to continttt" tht> ad\·ancement 
of the country by way of devt>lopmental 
works. I nalisl" that it is only upon tbe 
dt-velopmt>nt of our Statt> that we .:an t>X· 

pPrt to baJanr<' tb~.> ll'dgt>r. D<'\'elopment is 
eltSl'ntial. But art> tht" 0-ovt>rllJUt>nt truly 
earnest in tht>ir tlt>l'lire to assist Wt>stern 
Austr3lia L,\' a d¥\"elopmental poli<·y! We 
find tht"y ba,·e started with .a dir<'rt nPgati\'e 
in tlw introduction of thE> 44-honr prilwiplt>. 
That principle rt>present!'l the negation of 
pro~rt'ss. I for one woulcl like to see men 
able to do with lt>ss work, Lut th{' question 
i:,~, rnn the <'Oimtry afford it to·d:ly? At tlw 
(')o~ of the war Germany promptl~· set about 
makilJI.! up ll't'way by working extra timl' in 
orjl('r to inj'fl.':tBtt output. In W eRtt'rn A 1'~· 
trnlia, o t•ountrv wbil•h bt'eauo;eo of its -..·outh 
and thE' }lt'l! \11 iar c i r(• um !'.t-\ nr<•s nf its sit llft. 

tion bns Alway!\ lm<l mul'h IP<>wny to mak<
up, tbE> Go\'('rrtml•ut are n~king us to make 
inerenRed leeway hy workinJ: only 44 honrs 
per week. Australian conditions of protlnl'· 
tion art> l't·rhaps the most {'Ostly in thl' 
world, and rrt the Go\'<'nln•ent of this Statl' 
arl' in<·rE'al'lill$r that <'ORt, nnd with tht> en
hanl'('<l I!O!It the-y PX}I<'d US to COnt)lete 
against otbt>r c.·onnlrit>.i which ha'f!' lower 
eosts of J•ro(lurtion aml ar{' sending their 
goods into the snme market~. Again, this 
imposition of the 44-hour weC'k means in
<!rf'nst>d c.·ost throughout thE' Statt>. Wltieh 
sc.><·tion of the communitv is to earn- the 
t>Xtra rost? l:Tndoubt('dly it wil( fall 
b:H'k again on the pro£1ueer. :Sot
witltl'ltamling thiR, wP are told to arlvnnrl' the 
prollu('tion of the State so that the ledger 
may be bniBneed. With onE' hand the Go\·· 
ernment urge the people to proclul'e more, 
and with the other haml tltE.'V introdurc 
legiC~Jation wbi<>h must bold \ff'stern Aus
tralia's production back. The ·14-hour 
prin<'iple is wrong, and repr~sPnts a direl't 
blow at our productivity and an impPdi· 
ment to our progres!-1. Jf the produrers 
are to mal<c a do of it, the.v- cannot afford 
to work 44 hours pe-r Wt>E'k. lmleed, they 
will h3\'e to work longer hours than in 
the past in order to make up tht> JePway 
eau,.:ed h~· <'Onrt>Bsions to ot}lpr st>ttions of 
the c·ommunity. In conte~ting the East 
Pro\·inc•p (']t>l'tiou T mnl\e it ont> of my 
prindpnl ptefJge-s to enite:n·our to int•rttase 
prodnl'tion, a11 tbt> on}~· rnt-nns hy u·hieh 
the firl:tll<'j'~ c·onlrl be sqnnrell. I f .. eJ I'Cr· 

tain t hat iner£>asrd J•rmln<'tion iM tbt" only 
m€'an~ that will hrin~ in t b~ nej•t>s->ary 
rew•nne to enable thE> Go\·c•rnment to c:trrv 
on. If that is t•orrert, W(' must pa~· mor'e 
nttE'r;tion to our agrirultural rpc;oure€'s. 
Tht> agri1·ultu ral in1l u"tr~· ha~ now jumped 
to thE' front, and is largPly carrying the 
bur,lrnR of th(' Statl'. R<'l'l•nt!Y T \"isitl'd 
tht 'Ea!ltf.'rn ~tate•~<, and for the fir~t time 
traT"ellPd in (~uc>ensland; and f rPtUrneil 
frnm Quc.>t>ntdand with an Pll'\·atl'd opinion 
of thi!i, our own State. I am perfej>tly 
t'Oln:inc•('d tbat "~l'Stl'rn .\u!'tralin 's pntE'n· 
tialities are sec·on<l to nonE' in the ('om-

monwPaltb. It is for us to dirt>t•t our un· 
diYirlt>d attention to tbe de,·eJoprnent of 
our Jatl'nt re~our1•es, if Wl' are to eome 
into our own; and the soont'r we do that, 
thP better it will be for \V<'stern Aus· 
tralia. We <.>ao do it onl)' by openiog up 
our undeveloped ar('a~ and bringing them 
into production without d<>lay, ancl by 
applying l'~ient•e to agrh·ulturl" in .order tel 
in<'l't>asc:> the prodnction of tho~e parts of 
the State whi<'b are nlrl'ady Kettled. As 
an instan1·e of what produdion has doni' 
for "' c.>stern Au~halia, I shall rf'fer hac•lc 
to the vears 1910 ancl Htll, wht>n the 
<l<.'\'(')oru.nent of the eastern wheat bt'lt 
first bf'~an. At that time it w:u; assert<'d 
that the de,·elopment uf the whE'at belt 
wall a grie,·ous error. Hir JamE's Mih·hell 
was abu!!l'd from every quartc;>r. Peopl<' 
:;~ai1l his policy was insane. Sir .Tames 
re,·ei\•ed ki('k after ki••lc. He was cursed 
unci anathematised from t>\'ery dir(>l•tion. 

lion. A. J~o\·ekm: I do not think that i:~ 
quite ~orrect. 

Hon. II. .T. YELLAXD: I think it is 
correl't, hecnuse 1 happen to know that 
Sir .lame~ ~iitcbell was mu<'h abused both 
by those settled in the country and by the 
dwell<"rs in the cities and towns. l!any 
people t·:tme to me with th('ir grievan<'es, 
a fart "·hich I took as a proof that the 
grienm1•es were fairly wjdt>sprend. But 
now that tbe wheat belt has provE>(l a sue· 
ces~, we are told Sir .Tame~ did not settle 
it. 

Hon. .T. Ewing: Some people are vt>~y 
unfair, are they not? 

lion. H .• T. YELI.A~D: I haYe ••om<' to 
the conclusion that th.;>re nrt" two kinds 
of honestv in this world. 'fht>re is nn 
honesh· which i~ not fair to the person 
<'oncernetl, as in the <'n~e of ~ir .Tames 
)fiteht>ll; and that quality ea.n harclly he 
called honPRtv. \Ve had bE'ttPr \(':aYe suc.h 
bonestv behind us. Sir .Tam.;>s wns abust'd. 
for settling the wheat helt, and now that 
the whea.t helt is a pro,·l'd surrE.'ss we are 
toM that theo work of settlement w:u; done 
bY RomehodY elsp. I for one will not Reo 
sir .Tames abusell for what he did. I~et 
him h:l\'t> tbe ered1t to whirh he is en· 
titlt>rl. 

Ron. A. Lo"t>kin: Ht- got e,·ery <"redit 
bl'tt'. 

Ron. .T. Ewing: Yes, thP Rame nedit 
aR he i~ ~t'tti11g to-day. 

Ron. IT . .T. YELLA :\""D: I d() not 8ay 
that what I refer to bas ht>en ronfinf'd to 
this Hou!!f:'. I am ftpPaking now of a 
J!E'n('rn 1 exprt'!!!'li on of or•hlion thrnnghout 
tb{' State. ~ir ,Jnm(Os wn,; PremiE'r of 
WestE'rn Australia up to a fpw months 
ago anjl thu!\ wn~ the rEprPsentative ot 
tht> 

1 

~tate: anfl it wn!l our duty tht'n, as it 
i~ our dut~· now, to ilefPoHl him from 
ahn,.t>, whPther thnt nhu!!!e c<omes from in
~illt> t}ti~ C'hamllt>t or flut~iclt> it. After 
heing :JhU!'t>rl for u-h:tt htt undt-rtook, be 
was refm·t>d the honour and glory attaeb· 
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ing to his achievements. :However, such 
is l1uman nature. Some pertinent facts 
may help us to realise exactly what bas 
taken }Jlaee as a result of the develop· 
ment of the whe!at b~Jt. I quote tbern in 
order to show what has been aeeomplishell 
in the past, an<l what may be expede11 to 
ac<.'rue from furthc:>r de,·eiorment of the 
Statt>. Sinre 1919 there ha,•e been about 
11 million sterllng borrowed by Western 
Australia. The borrowing w~ll for various 
purposes1 but se,·en millions of the amount 
were spent in the wbeat bc:>lt, bE'ing used 
for tbe d~\·eJopment of the Ianete there, 
and also tor the Roldicr Rettlt>m("nt scheme. 
Those se,·en millions are costiog Western 
Australht £400,000 per am1um. That 
.£400,000 is bc:>iog <'OI1<>cted again by the 
Agric>ulh•ral Bank an<l the In<luatries 
Assistan<•t> Board. Certainly the recoup 
<Ot &ome of the tn<ln~y will be dclnyed, but 
t>'-'cntuallv it will come baek into the 
Trt>asury: It mc:>ans that we have had 
sevE>n mil1ion pounds' worth of devE>lopnu•nt 
work which baR ('Oljt the people practically 
notlliog. Its cft'ed upon the ::;tate has 
been to improve the financ.inl positi<m of 
the Railway Depn.rtment ' •ery matertally. 
'l'here wns n lo~s of half R million on the 
railways in 19191 and they are now work· 
ing on a level footing finaneially. Io 
otll<'r words, the E-xpenditure of the se,•en 
mi11ious on the wheat belt has during the 
1ast five years returned to us an average 
annual in{!ome of half a mi11ion sterling 
through the RaiJway Department. That 
in its turn means that the seven millions 
spent in developrn('nt work on the wheat 
be1t will come back to the Tre~sury in 15 
yeaT"s 7 timo. If we borrow money for 
development on such lines, w~ art> on a 
sound 6nan~ial basis. Sooner or later tlle 
money comes ba('k, and we shall be able 
to utilise it for futth~T deYclopmcnt. The 
va)ue of the impro,·ements and advant· 
:tgcR aeeruing is e'-•crls.sting. Tb.:~ develop
ment policy to whic~ I r~fer has also 
ex(\rdS('d au influence over labour condi
tions in Western Australia. I am pre· 
pared to tnainta.in thnt labour conditionll 
depend largely upon the dev-elopment of 
our co11ntry. 1f we develop and produce, 
we will find work for everybody. Pro· 
dut'tion of wealth means employment of 
labour. During the live years from 1919 
onwarus labour conditions have changed 
very mut'll for the better. Early in 1919, 
whtoo tbe cgpPnditure of the seven 
millions began, there were 3,000 men out 
of employment in Western Australia. On 
top of that, immigration was proceeding. 
Furthermore, 11,000 men wl!rc returnin~ 
from the w:ar. Trne1 many of those 11,000 
mt'n wt>re l'E.'·assimilated into t1t('ir ordinnry 
occupations; but a large p<>rcenta~e of 
them had to be d£>a1t with on thC' labour 
market. After five years those 3,000 un
~mployt'd are otf our hands. ~od the pro. 
poTtion of the 11,000 returned soldiers are 

off our hands, a.od the same remark applielj 
to the migrants. The development of the 
eountry within five years so improYcd the 
labour market that thl'rc were h::mlly enough 
mrn to tnke the jobs offe-ring. From that 
point of ,.it>w so long as we develop the 
~ountry1 lnbour t'ondit)ons mu!ft impro,·e. 
I thnefore :tpp<>al to the Government to 
t·ontinue that development, if they mean to 
stand by the J•eople wltom they claim to 
repr(\sent. J n conn~tion with the de\·elop· 
mt>nt of Wt>stern Austr.'llin I must refer to 
tlu~ ~r<'at .!\orth·West, and I ~hall also have 
to <'Onside-r the South-West wit:ll ih group 
settlE"mc:>nta. I hnvE> not ltnd an oppor
tunity of \'isiting tl1e ~orth-West, and 
thPrefore cannot speak of it from per!!onal 
knowl<>dge; but I bE>li<>ve that it is possible 
for us to denlop th!lt tc.>rr)tory along the 
lin~ of <'Otton growing and tropical fruit 
eulhtre. I am finnly of opinion that sooner 
or lah•r the Xorth-W'est, which is now said to 
be tl1e home of the coloured races in West· 
~rn A ustraHn, will become a. 13nd that '"ill 
be a credit an41 a benefit to our white 
p~ol•lt>. I trust the North-Wt!st Depart· 
ment wm do all they can to increase the 
lJos:o:ihilities of that part of the State. 
While on this subject, I would like to 
quot~ some "·ool statisties in oral"r to sho'W 
the value of the industry to the State. 
:\fost of our woo1, as l10n. members kno~, 
is grown in the North-West. In 1914-15 
we sent a.wny 24 million lhs., whi.Je in 1922· 
23 the qunntit.v was 42 million lbs., almost 
donhle the figures of eigl1t years before. 
As l have said, production that brings 
"'ealth has also an influenee on every see· 
tioo of the ~ommunity, ancl espt>cially upon 
the lahour market. It is imJ>('rati'"e, there
fon, that we ~Should pay every attention 
to the iucn-ased production of wool, as 
well as to increased production in other 
l'Cspeets. These figures srem to me to 
cr<-ate confidence in this great State of ours, 
and in the possihilities of the North·'Vest. 
Coming to group settlements, l am pleased 
to note that the GovPrnrnent intend to eon
tinue the p<~licy that wns inouguratcd by 
Sir Jam~s ~1itehe\1. An unfair attack h:u 
been made on the ex-Premier. When he 
proceeded to the Old Country he placed 
before the Imj>eriaJ authorities certain con· 
<lition~ which were aceeptt>d, and then wh('o 
be returne<l he was Iaodeli to the skies for 
the great dt>al he had made. The papers 
\VN~ full o£ it and the eommercial people 
spoke about it, and he was haHed to be a 
go()(] fe11ow because be had eiTectc~ what 
he went Home to earry out. Sbntebod_y else 
went 1atE'r1 :mel working on the lines pion
eered by Sir James ~itehell, '"as able to get 
JX'l"haps a tittl~ ~tur dcuJ. :N at.urally th::at 
came as the result of expE>rience. In this 
State, howe'"er, the operations that hnve 
been carried out have disclosed that it has 
not been pOssible tn do e\"t>rything that 
was desired, from the "financial point of 
view. Then beranse the Sl'hE'me has not 
turned ont trumps completely, Sir James 
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!\litchell is abused on the score of so-call~ 
failure. 

lion. J. Ewing: There is very little 
difference between the Fede.rol scheme and 
ours. 

Hon. U. J. YELLA~D: Wben the 
scl1en1e was iunugu rated Sir James was 
praised1 and beeause it has not turned out 
as succccssfully as some people expected, 
he is a bused. 

Hon. A. Lovekin: .All sJJndow and no 
substance. 

Ron. H. J. YELLA:ND: Whv did not 
the people tell him then that "there was 
on1v a sl1adow in .it Y 

Hon. A. Lovekin: So we did. 
Hon. H. J. YELLAND: If Sir JaJnes 

had b~n told that when he first inaugu
rated the scheme, there might have been 
some justi.fieation for the criticism that has 
sinec followed. 

Hon. A. Lovekin: Turn up ''Hansard ' ' 
of two years a.go ana sea for yourself. 

Hon. H. J . YELLAND: Very well, I 
will look up 11 Hansard. " Sir .James Mit· 
ehell has now relinquished office. He had 
be('n d('fcatetl when I was returned to this 
Chamber. Wht,>n eriticism is offered, I ex
pect it to 1X' of n constructive nature. Jt 
is only by C'riticism of thif! kind that we 
can assist the eountry ancl the Government 
that may be in power. It is my intention 
at .an times to offer criticism of this dc
cription :mil I intenfl also, whcnevP.r it liE'S 
in my power, to assist the Go,·ernmcnt in 
its policy of rlen~lopment. I foUJ1d thnt 
practically the :first two sprechce l heard 
in this ITou!'!e--those of :Mr. Holm£'s and 
Mr. Lovckin-constitntccl an nttaek opon 
Sir Jnmes ){it("hdJ. I Jikc Anstr::tlian fair 
play, but that kind of thing appears to 
me to h<' hitting a man when he is down. 
Both those bon. members admitted that 
the>y h:Hl nRSisted to bring nbo11t the t'X· 
Premit>r 's dl'fcat , ~nd not satisfied with 
thnt, thC'y ~:1m~ intn this Hou!'l('> }ll'Pp:1retl 
to 3buse him and kiek him aft<'r the dcft>nt. 
That i!! not whnt 1 eall An9tralinn f:tir 
play. I would not be guilty of using such 
unfnir taetics. 

Hou. A. Lov<'kjn: Why do you say I 
kiekt'd him f 

Hon. 11. J. YELLA~"'l>: There· is too 
much d~strnPti\'c eritieism. 'Gnlc:-ss a mcm· 
ber is prepaTcd to offer h~lpful criticism, 
he <'annot he of mnch M~i~t:tn<'t' to the 
State. When we ha,·e destroyt?d, it i9 
prt>th· hard work to build up :1~ain. I nm 
sati'lfie<l that the group scttlemt>nt policy 
must be eontinued, and that we must de· 
\'dop the &uth-West.. The :::itate require9 
that that policy sh:l.U be carried out, and 
the Empire bas been demanding it, ~hilst. 
the safPtv of our territorv also makes it 
imperativ~. l£ we are not prepart'd to do 
that, somPone t'lse may attemnt to do it tor 
us. I will not say too much a..bout group 
setUE.'ments just now because ther<!' is to be 
a. Commission appointed to investigate the 
position. But I should like to compare the 

antagonism that bns been shO\\'n towards 
the scheme at the present time \Vith Ule 
antagonism displayed towards the develop· 
ment of the wheat belt in l!H0-11. I am 
inclined to think tba.t the latter waa even 
greater than the opposition now being shown 
to South-West development. We!item Aus· 
tralia lost, through th6 de\'clopment of tbe 
whcnt areas, ~bout £200,000 on account of 
inexperience in the cultivation of certain 
unsuitable lands. Are we to say that, on 
account of that Joss, we would have been 
justified in throwing aside any further work 
of dc\·elopmcnt at that time~ Wo shall al· 
ways haNc lo.sscs, and if we are always 
going to permit such losses, incurred in · the 
iuitit~l sta.ges of a policy of de,•eloptuent, to 
stand in the way of further progress, then 
we shall never ma.k.c any ad vane(!. I ad
mit there is a possibility of losses in con· 
nection with group settlements, but those 
who ha.ve offered opposition to tht)t scheme 
of de"elopment have never ba<l the temer· 
ity to suggest anything in its place. In 
eo11n~tiou with the d<>-r<>lopment of tlJc 
South-West we muet naturally take into 
consideration the possibilities of dairying. 
Mr. Baxter told us the other night that 
about 500 cows on1y were available in West· 
ern Australia for the groups. A little 
while ago, when I was in Adelaide, it was 
reported in the papers there that our Min
ister for Lands had said that 2t500 cows 
would be required for the groups. 'fh is 
puts us in a precarious position. with re· 
gard to fimling stock for the groups. We 
have to pay striet attention to the class 01 
eow that we gh·e to the settlers. In the 
Eastern States the dairyjng industry llas 
been in cxi:itence for the past 50 years, nu1 
the people engaged in it lla,·c developed a 
very fine type of cow. I know that they aro 
not too keen on letting us bave any of the 
progeny, because o( their own requirements 
over there. So tha.t if we make an effort 
to secure stock in the Easter11 Sto.tes we 
shall be offered inferior animals nnd it wm, 
iu cousequen~e, be difficult for us to 8\lpply 
the group settlers with the best type ot 
stoek. If we c:~.n get five or six really good 
("Ows, they will be worth a. doz.en poor ones, 
and it is ecrtnin that if we do se•:urc in
ferior stoek we sha.ll assi11t. tbe settlers to 
nod their way to the bankruptey court. 
Then we are faced with this fact, that 
whilst we are trying to establish the dairy· 
iog industry, the Eastern States are en~ 
deal'ottring to stabilise the market. That in· 
(licates the parlous condition in which the 
industry finds itself in the ~astern States, 
due to the high eo~t of production. The 
dairying industry Ut aoout one of the hard
est in which an individual can engage; it 
is oft("n hf>art·breakinR work, invoh-ing 
long hoon and seven days a week. It is on 
that account that many peonle wiJI not have 
anything to do with it. The industry tan 
only be properly engaged in by an m
di\·idual with a family, otherwise he is up 
a~a.inst labour eonditions. The Government 
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ban• n. very difficult problem btfore them 
in ccunt!dion with the de\'t•Jot,•nent ot the 
inuu:strr in this State. I wish to offer a 
few tt•liJarks on the subjet!t o£ dcc(!ntrali:lu· 
tiQu, tout.•ht-d upon by Mr. .Burvill at the 
}Jtt'\'iou!l "itting. I ca.n readilj SUJlt.O.rt whHt 
llr. Bun·ill saitl in connection wlth thr nevd 
tor op~ning up our JWrb au.l tht!rchy rt.•• 
dudng the expcu~ of our r:lih~n)·s. In 
coU.hl'l~tion with (lec(•utralhtaticn, we moat 
reml·mht•r that the tJricc of goutlll solt.l at 
th~ world's parit~- (!alltlot lJe im·rC>aNt•4l with
in our Legi!:llath·l! halls. Xo l<'gislatiou 
<.'Rll aiTt•<.'t lhc llrkes thllt we \'an gt>t in 
eumpt>tition with the worM ':t J:ruclnt'l' r:i. Tlie 
only way to rt•tlut•t.' the cost tu th.- proclUel'r 
is to r•·clul'e the cct~t of delivering goocl:1 .to 
thl! worlu 'tt mark<•t. Tbi!i ('<\11 ouh· he •lone 
by ot•ruin~ up our \'Uriou~ tJorts, and re
dul'in!! thP •·o::~t of railaJ;te fraru tlle farm 
to thl• purt of l'tnb:uka.tion. Jf we <·ould 
do thi~j th(.'re ,,·ould be lf'sq uunt>('I:'S~ltr;v 

huul::t:;!E' O\'t'r the rnilwa;v~. :uul tlle rail · 
wny~ would pay better. EduN.tti<Jn plays a 
big J.art, a greater part than most of us 
r (•alhw, in the u~:>velopmcnt of the country. 
On~ of the ea.u-;es for the iuttux of pl'oplc 
to tht.• dty )s the gre-nter arh·n ntn~E's to lo 
tl('riv<'d for thC'ir ('hililrPn from cih· edueo.· 
tiunal fncliitit.>s. Ou.r insullh·icnt · and in· 
effidPnt ('Ountry S<'hools 1art.:t'1~· :u•('otmt fo1· 
this il.rift. We nee•\ more srhools in tbe 
country, and better s<·hoo)s. I venture to 
say th<' pion<'ers of the country ha\'C btoen 
penaliH'd throu~h tht>ir chit.lr('n far mot'e 
t hnn moqt of us r<>alisl", becau~ they have 
not hat) t>ffiC'i<>nt ~whools, antl in manv in· 
stan(!t'S the population has he-m so spars:> 
that th<>V hn"e- hall no t'<'hool at all. That 
was OM. of the tzt<'Rt(.'st diffil'Hltit>s that J, 
a!J a farm<'r in the wh<>at bPlt, was up 
agHiMt. 'rh,.re ar<> ~<'OTe~ of t•hilltren ~t'at 
t~>rPrl ahont the country, anrl it is impos· 
10ihle for them to rwt any S('hooling. Tbt'l'P. 
is a. .sy~tt>m of <'orre!Jponil<>nr(' C'lasses in 
Y~ll<' in the Education D<>p:trtmE>nt, hut 
lirt!r• ('hilllrt>n do not und~rstanil th~ tuition 
gh·"n b'· this mt>ans. It, tht>refore, de,•olv<'s 
upon thc:- Jtart>nt to s('Pnfl !;t>l"Ptal hours ~ 
dfly in rlirrrtin~ thf' l'llildrt>n in their 0\\"D 
holT'(', and th" pnrl"nt~ have not th<' thne to 
do it. In dt>spnir, the- pt>opl(' !'4£>nl1 tnE'tr 
l'hilclren n not\'". nr 'ha VC' to ltfl to tht> eity to 
hn\"(1 thi'ir <'hilor4>n edut'att>il. )h. Gra;V re· 
fc-rr••rl to thr <'O~t of ••ont'(')'ln!! country 
<'hilrhf"n, namt>ly, · fid. a da,·, hrin!! a tax 
U"On thP <'Ommunity that f\honld h<' wi~(l 
ont. 

Hon. E. if. Grnv: I did not !!tiV that. 
I ~aid the- s~·~tt>m · required rt>~:rulating and 
the• amount r(.'clnrin~. 

TTon. Jf .• T. VBT~LA:\"n: Wh"n :\fr. Gra;\• 
Rll""!f>!'!~f'il that thi~ rata ~hont.l 1-tl" ~·l•l<'j\41 
:mrl Mtter fa('nitie<J aiv<'n to l'ity <'hi1tk'n, 
I ''ouM uot ht>lp thrnking be "':•~ ~howin!t 
a IMk of intP1lif:tt>nt thouaht. ThP de
V£'1om..,..,•Dt of tht> ('Ountl"\' dPpc:-no!ll on the 
edtH•ationnl fa,.ilitiE'~ gh·en to the ~hil· 
1irell, and if h~ had looked at thl" m~tter 
from a broad poiut of view I am sure be 

woulcl h:t \'t> Ft'en thut Gil. a 4lav allof\'S.ot·e 
wus a \· er~· ~mall one. It doe~ ~Hut amount 
to n1ore than £13,4100 a year. )lost of that 
llTIWlUJt i~ pie ked up not l1y t be ·wealthy 
farmer:s, hut 1,,,. the JH'oplc who nPed it 
ttwt-t , llamd_\· tl1e workt'rs in tb<• country. 

Hun. R H . Gr:•y: I mn prepnre.l tiJ 
pron• tln1t is not 'I'U, 

lion. H .• T. YI'~T.lJ.\ XI> : r nrn 11prnking 
f1 om lmowl<'dge I hu,·e gaiu<>•l from the 
)ICHJIIP I ha,·e ~w~n. It is mmall;v tho 
pionE'E>r who ~O<'!t out into tht• ~·ou••tt',\' uutl 
•h·v~Jopt> it, an,J wlto i~ in t>ll<'ll a hat\ poKi• 
tion. Tht• Hoverum<•nt sa.\· to hh11 '' "'e 
will <·tllow YOII lid, a clav Nll!<h•olilDt'(! to 
<·lwltle vuur' <·hilcl to he cJr.iw•n to th<> ne.1T· 
(':-It sl'll~ol, "" that you will not bt> (l<>}Jri \'e<l 
of tlLC' flllntllh~e~ of e lu<·:lt 'on. ,. 

Hon. R H. Hray: I haH nu olJjet•.tioo 
to tlJ:tt. 

lion, H. ,J. YEIJIJA~D : Thnt is all that 
j,"! •lone. 

Han. K TI. Ora,· : Some people gt>t a!l 
mtwh as l5s. :1 week. 

Hou. H .• J. YEI~I.u\XD: Then t1ley lnu~:~t 
ha"e at 1en!'lt seven l·hi1dren in thQ family 
.rzoing to .rwltool. A mon 'vho Ita~ a family 
of t hat Ri?..e is an a!lsc>t to tile 8tate, and 
i'l worth morE> than l5s. a Wt><'k. 

Hon. E. H. Gray: So he is in the <'ity. 
Jfon. G. W. ).filPs: Xot flO rnut'h in the 

eH;v n~ in tbe eountry. 
non. H. J. YELLA'!'D: N'ot more than 

three childrt>n oo an a\'erage nre heing 
<'On\' l'\'tJd o t. n n v one timP from one fttm ilv. 
)fore 'often the· bo5•s ride their own ponies. 
~o~t of the parents who rN•el ve tbis 
alJowanre are either pionPers or workmen. 

non. E. n. (l ray= The piclrtPPt'S do not 
grt it, becaub~ tht•y bn\"e not a horse to 
spn1·c. 

Iron. H. .}. YELLA:s'D: Jt iR their fault 
if thE'y rlo not get it. Jio,. t•nn anyone 
kN1p a l'ony ou 7s . 6o. a wet'~~ Tht> ques· 
tion is wbether \Te should gh·e pE'ople out· 
hnrk the opportunity of bavht~ their rhil· 
drrn rd•H·atf'f!, or pro,·ide furtht>r arh-ant
ages to dtililrPn in the eity who alr('ady 
ba,·~ s<·hool~ wHhin easy '\'mlkin~ tl;s. 
tanre. Thc>rt> is not a RintOr 11en•on iu 
thr Pastern wheat b~Jt but would readily 
make hi~~; rhilrlrt>n walk to arlwoJ if there 
wnfl o tr<' nr-ar ~nou::th. .\11 it l1nP!f not })I!Y 

tllC' Go\'efllmf>nt to establish a large num
ber of :wl1onb, th~ hl'!llt t'hin~ for them to 
41o is to aR~iRt the> C"hild1'4i'n to ~o to ~;('bool::~ 
alrend_v estahlil4hed, whPre thr~· may 
ohtain thr rurHments of an e<lueation. 
).fr. Gray !lr~nlfl to h!lYe lnst !'li~ht of the 
bl'Oad isSUPR at sttlK(>. 

Ron . .1-~. n. Ora~·: I ht\\'P RE'I'>n the 8YS· 
tt"m nhnsPd , and · that is wh~· T ~p~ke 
ahout H. 

Hon. R. .T. YELLA~"D : Tt is Dot 
ahut:;ecl. Rt- is il.ir~etl~· attac-king the 
broncl i~Stl t1!' that und~rly the d~v.-fopment 
of t he t•onntry tbrongb the training of 
the intE>llt-f't of the risin~ gt>neration. 
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IIon. J. E. DocJd : .Maoy eity children 
tra \'el free on the railways. 

Hon. H. J. YELLAND: I a.n1 glad to 
have Mr. Dodd/a assuranee on tbat point. 

Hon. G. W.. Miles: We abonld keap the 
country children in the country, inate&«l 
of bringing theta to tbe city. 

Hon. E. H. Ora.y: Many ·cbiJdrell pay 
raUway fares wh()n attending speeial 
ela~uses. 

Hon. H . • 1. YELLAND: If country 
peop)e want to seod their ebildren to, 
specitd elasses they batoe to send. tbem to 
the city, . and pay for their board ann 
'l'esidence ihe'l'e. Country ehiJdren are 
already at a dis~ulvantage bnt the hon. 
1nembeT would Jil(e to take away from 
them the small advantage they have, and 
gi~<' it to the children in the city. 

Hon . . E. H. Gray: I did not say that. 
. Hon. H. J . YELLAND: Tlte inference 

was there. Edu<'atioo 4'osts the State 
more per pupil in the country tban i t 
does in tho city, but the education given 
in the tity is superior to that given in the 
t&unby. This 1a dua to the fact that the 
departmeot sends to .the couotry. only in· 
experien~ed tenebers. I do not say th~ 
department is not doing its best. We all 
reeognise tbe good that is being don~ by 
the young teaehers in ccrnntry eeboo1s. 
Wbeu, however, a t~a.cher baa f0\1r or fi.ve 
elasaes to cond-ect, with perhaps not more 
than three or four ebil<lren in eaeb claes, 
he or Rhe is unable t.o give })roper aU&n· 
tion to the ebildren, such aa is given to 
them in the city. Parents, th-erefore, Mwe 
to send tbeil' children to town if they 
desire them to be well ei1\H~Ilted . This 
auounts for a great deal of the drift to 
tbe fity. The nUack by Mr. Gt~y oil tl1e 
system Of COUntry educatioR, is a direet 
a.tta('k upon the development of the (';O\ln · 

try. Very few sons of farmers Tel'eive the 
ullowanee be spoke of. Wh~n l1e uttsleks 
the trav~llin~ a]]owanee given to country 
ehi1dren he is largely attarkiog that sec· 
tion of the community be is suppo~Pd to 
repreRent. The edueation of our children 
cannot be measured in tt'l'ms of pounds. 
shi11h1gs and pence. The· edn~n.tion vote 
ahould nevt'r be reduced. 

Hon. E. H. Oray: Spend the money in 
gettilag a better class of teach~r. 

Bon. H. J . YELLAND: T fihoukl be glad 
if the eJass of teacher eould b~ improved. 
I a.m pleaaed that further secondary 
schools are being established, a.nd that 
Albany is t-4> be taken into cooaideration 
in thAt respPet. l beHeve this will be of 
great import.aaee to the produr.ers along 
tb9 Great South~rn railway. I am ~IJtd 
the Go\·erumeut baYe decid~d to Pabtblish 
an agricultural eolle~e. aod that this will 
sooo be an aeeomplished fact. 1 have 
been told by ·Mr. Ewing that the SUIIl of 
£15,00() sboa)d have been apent on . tht 
project. last ye&r aad a aimiJar atDount 

this year. If there is likely to be any 
mistake in the eboice of positiop for the 
eolleg~, 1 sbould like to see the luutter 
left over for a year or two. The college 
whE'u e!>tabliebed must be one for all time. 
The total sum ot 40,000 set aside for tllc 
purpose is not suflieient, and should be 
materially increased. \\' e:ttern Australia 
is maioly an agth.•ultural State. We must 
de\·elop that induetry along scientific 
JiDes. We ha,·e before us the e~perieor.e 
of the Eastern States, where tbere are 
many fine agrieultural eollegea. We a1su 
ha\'e before us tbe progressiveness of 
Am&riea, with all. her st>ientiile. resea-reh. 
We shonld, therefore, be able to apply aJl 
the principles of agrieu.ltural scienee tbat 
ca.n be r.olleeted from evl!ry part of the 
l'rorld. Westen Australia "'ill have to 
'depend almost entirely upon her produe· 
tion f•·om the land, and should have an 
agricultural ~ollege. eeeoud to none in tb.e 
CMunonwealtb. The sum of £30,000 is 
paltry wben we consider the establishment 
of a roHGge that win be of benefit to t.b8 
State for generations to come. The 
amount should be re,·icwed. 

Hoo. J . W . Kin.,·au: It is only a. be· 
ginuing, aud a good one. 

lion. H . . • J. YELLAND: We must de· 
velop our n~ri('.ultural ind"stry along selen
titic and up·to·datc Hues! but this eannot be 
done for £30,000. f.f this sum 'Pt'cre looked 
upon ml'rely as a beginning, and prcllata· 

· Uo~a~ wert made for furth~r developtn.1nt 
and fu l'ther advane<.'S towar~s this object, 
all might bP. well. Let n£ h&\.'e a college 
eetablish~d on the best possible lines, anti 
let us l1a\·e one that will take second place 
to none within the Commonwealth. 

H on .• T. W. Kirwatl : It is mlH: b .mort' than 
the ·University had to start witb. 

l{on. H •• 1. YIO:Lf.iAND: lt hns to be re· 
membered that tbe Univer$ity requires to 
have ouly the buildings erected; with t.Jt,e 
al{ricn ltura 1 "olle~e it i.s I'H!Ct•ssa r_v to pur· 
<'hn!'l~ a f~irly )nrge Jlrop.-rty as ·w<'U 1\S to 
Pted th(' buildin~s nnd pro\•irle All the para
flhl'runliA R(>('{'liSIIJ,.. Df'a linK with the r ll· 
<ln:o:~h·ics Assi~tanc~ Board, it has he~>n statt>.I 
that. thcrP. wm b~ a loss of abollt £1 ,ooo,noo 
a~ tht, rc:>t~n1t of jts operations. l nm io
<-linPd to tbink that the Minister for .Agrj· 
PUlturt> h~'" sli~h.U)· ovetE'~timattn the actual 
I'X]l.,n'"P!'I in <'onn<>ction with · that iru;titution 
and the losees generally. I do not thiak t.be 
lo~ ,,.j}l he ~o gr~at. 1 halieve the .T nltl t!'t· 

triP!'~ A~istRnrf Board has sened its pn r
po.-<> and th.- lo!!j~~ mad~ havP. m<'ant the 
s:th·ation of the industry. MnC"h has l•pen 
~aid ITgnnlinJt the intention of tht> Mini~er 
for ·l .nnds to remove some of the sett1er8 
~·ho ' '"''c not made good. Th" al'l{umen t 
has l•rttn Ul'l(lcl that if tho!le stttlcrs lt>tn'C 
thf'ir fAmls, some ~•e clee will r.ome in and 
r~• p tbf' hf-n,.fit of the recluet>cJ H~si•ssments. 
It HtP. laud iB good eRO\IJfh, aml the settlel' 
i~ a satisfadory workt>l", thMe i!l no reatton 
why his indebtedness should oo.t be written 
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dovm and the individual given another op· 
Jlorhmity to make good. It is better to write 
down the loss on behalf of the man who is 
already on the property, rath~r than to allow 
somt>on<.> l.'lse to take over the holding and 
reap the hent>fit of his labour. The personal 
E>qnation mnst he taken into consideration 
and, applying that to a lot of the settlers, 
I am inrlint>1l to thiuk that the <:o,·~rnmcnt 
ar<' justified in many inst:mrcs, in the :m· 
ti<·ipntl'll :u•tion indieatcd. 'l'hl" refl'Tence 
to (len•lopment hrinl!:l m<' to a ('onllideration 
of th<> ::\lidland Railwav Co. and their eon· 
rf'R~ion. ( ha,•e not l;e<'n able to go into 
thC' qnf'rtion dt>eply, but tlle.re are one or 
two oh!ll.'r\'atimul I wish to mak(.>. When 
]Jas:-;i11g through the Midland Company's 
art> a!'! h•tweC'n .Perth antl )f oora, I have 
notir<>d that farmers gl'n('rnlly tlll're ha\'e 
not ht-t'n ablc to progrt'ss as Ita \•e 
farmers in many otht'r parts, whl'Te 
th~y St>~ttr<>d the land <1irel't from tile 
Oo't't>rnment. That r£>sult is due to 
the faf't that people who selcctecl land 
from tht> Go\·ernml.'nt dire-et ha,·e be-en 
able to seenre assistan~e tbrougb tbe 
,\ gJir,•lturnl Bank and through thP Indus. 
trif''l ,\ ... ~d~tanrC' Ronrd. Those conditions do 
nPt 01 Hate with the :\fidlanll st-ttlers. Th<>v
art' entit-led to some consideration and if 
tf'rms m·rp quic•kly made with tl1~ )[idlmul 
f'omJ any for the pureha.!!c of the line nml 
tlw ron<'<'~sion, tht> interE'sts of the State 
would hl' ~rrvc.>d. There nrl' huge trarts of 
Jnnrl in that part of the State that can be 
<1<',-eJopt>u, :.ml the resnlt would he sntis· 
factorv to W t>stcrn Australia in th~ long 
run. . r had intencled tout>hing upon the 
fr11it warkrtin<:t question, hut perhaps it is 
not n<'r~~sar~· to do so at the present jun<'· 
tme. W1lc>n T ,·isitell tlu• Ea~tern ~Hatcs 
reeentl~· I noticed that in Queensland the 
tlllthoritiE's ha,•e tnken the bull by tbc horns 
in rom1el'tion with the pooling syfltem anfl 
h:n-<" mnrlP it <'nmpulsory, whether the grow· 
NR likP it or not. I am ~atisfied that if the 
poolil'lg S,\·~t£>m is to lle intro<lured for the 
handlin~ of onr primar~· produ<'ts, it must 
b(' alnntr ('Ompnl!;ory lines. I ha,·e l'n· 
t'roarh(.>d upon the patience of bon. mem
bers lonp- enoug-h. From the trend of my 
remnrh!l I think they will rcnlise that my 
,. hnlP h<'art and ~>od is in the de\'Ploprnent 
of thP country. Jt is on Iy hy that m<':ms 
thnt we f'll n PXT'f'Ct to get surh rrturn~ ns 
will permit u~ to balanl'e the ledger. It will 
tak(' a lontt timP to do it. We must look 
fClrwnrd, rerlW. PS for J!<'llPration!l1 to the de· 
w•loftmPnt of the country ns th<' only pos
l'ihl(' ll't>nns wh<'rebv we can t>levat£' this 
great Rtatc of ours· to th~> position it will 
nltimnt.,lv rt>:u:~h in the Commonw<:'alth of 
Au8tralin·. In conclusion, may I say that I 
haxf' nn l•oun<l('d con fident'E' in the po!lsibili
tit>~ of W'<'St(>rn Australia, in the people who 
arP f'mlt>:tvonrin~ to drvelop it and, Jnst but 
not h•ast, I h'll"l" <'onfi.d('nt"e that the preSf'nt 
Oovrmm("flt intf'nd to do all they nossibly 
ean to assist in that detelopment. So long 

as tht-y look steadfastly towards develop
mt>ntnl work;, hringin~ all our resources into 
fruition and by scit>n tific application to 
in~rease the production of lands already 
producing, then I l'an assure the Govern
ment that they will ha,•e my whole-hearted 
~tupport, and t11at I will do all I can to 
assist in the advancement of the project 
they have in hand. 

Hon. H. A. STEPHEXROS (~lctro· 
politan-Suburban) f5.371: As one of the 

' new n-wmbers of this House I would lik6 
to tnke this opportunity of congratul:lting 
:\lr. Drew upon his appointmt>nt to the 
leadership of this Chamber. I batl not 
met the l10n. member prior to my entry 
ht>rr, but from rrmarks that l1ave fallen 
from other bon. members, both inside and 
outsifle thP Hm1se, I ft>el quite satisfied 
tl1at he will condu<'t the busint>s~ of the 
House to the satisfaction of members and 
with credit to himst'Jf. I would likt' to 
thank mPm~Ns for the kind remarks uf 
weieome to new members. I rc.-alise that 
the Council has set a very high standanl 
for tlte con<lul't of its business and I shaH 
endea,·our to Ih·c up to that standard. I 
do not inteml to take up much timl', but 
there are one or two mattt'rs to which r 
shall refer briefly. I would like to draw 
attt>ntion to the statement made by the 
Leader of the House with regard to our 
trade with .l.a'\"a and the Federated Malay 
StatPs, particu1arly with referenee to its 
effert upon the State's motor sbip •· Kan
garoo.'' The )Iinister made a statement 
on this su bjert in the tt West Australian" 
of the 17th .T ul.v last. In thl' course of 
that sta tt>ment he sairl--

The support given by Western A.us· 
tralian exportl'rs to the m.s. '• Kan~aroo '' 
on the .Ta\'a-Singapore trade is, I regret 
to ha\·e to say, not of a very pncoura~in,::
n~turt". I fc<-'1 that our exporters shoul<l 
take a J!:rt>ater :ulYantage of the benefits 
open to them hy reason of the Vt'S!IC'I 

ht'ill!r on this rout£'. I have gone tho
roup-hly into the question, and I trust 
I may re<'<>iYe the valua hie help of the 
Pres~ in my efforts to improve matters 
in the dire<'tion to which I refer. A 
sur,·ey of the situation i!'l ne<>essary to 
t"nahlt' your l'l'nders to grasp the position. 
WJu~·n the m.s. t' Kan~aroo'' was pur
<'ha~ed in 1915, the Government had in 
view thnt she shonhl fi'\'Pntuatly be fitted 
to enable the tradP. which was expectPd 
to grow up between this State and the 
adjacent countr~· of the Duteh East In
flies and the Ft>dera.ted :\falay States to 
ht> adequately ratl'reo for, and also to 
provide a means of transportin~ live 
stotk and frozen mf'at from the far North 
to thP metropolitan markPh. 

The u Kangaroo 11 was originaUv intended 
to provide lJieat that would reduee- the priee 
to thP ('ommmer in thl' metropolitan area. 
Short1v after\\·ards the war eommenePd and 
practically every prh·ately-owoed steamer 


